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Limerence
Laura Imbruglia

laura imbruglia 
limerence
What a treat (2013)
(based on acoustic live performances)
Special thanks to Laura herself for correcting my american misunderstandings of
the lyrics.

capo on 2nd fret

Chords C, Am, F, E7

C                                                        E7

im gonna see ya both tonight and man i hope her fighting skills are no good
C                                                               E7
and though it wouldnt make it right id tell her i love you like fire loves wood
F                 C
wooouuullldddd it make me
F                 C      Am
duuuummmbbbbbb or crazy

C                                                          E7
Ill see you round the tiny town and if we have a drink ill tell you the truth
C                                                    E7
that while ever you are with her im waiting in an isolation booth
F               C           F                     C
ill kiss you or cry, if you keep shootin me those eyes

E7                         Am     E7                         Am
ill do what you want me to do.....ill do what you want me to do

C                                                     E7
i cant forget, its such a sweat I liken it to sifting sugar from salt
C                                                       E7
whilst knowing neither of them s any good for anyone in this kind of bulk
C                                                  E7
Amelia shes really smart and she says limerence is punishing me
C                                                     E7
i looked it up but its not listed like love is in any dictionary...what does it
mean
F               C           F                  C



ill kiss you or cry, if you keep shootin those eyes
E7                         Am  E7                         Am
ill do what you want me to do, ill do what you want me to do
F        C                    F                     C
ill kiss you or cry....if you keep shootin me those eyeeeessss
E7                     Am      E7                     Am
do what you want me to do, ill do what you want me to do
F                 C
ill kiss...you or cry ......
                   F           C
I ll (elongated).. kiss you or cry
               F           C  
I ll(elongated)kiss you or cry
                               F           C
I ll(elongated but ends lower) kiss you or cry


